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RATES WILL BE EQUALIZED ,

State Board of Transportation
Holds a Mooting Yesterday.

MORE DECISIONS HANDED DOWN.

Additional Notaries Public Coininls-
toned Two Prominent Irish-
Americans In Town Gen-

eral
¬

Lincoln News.-

t

.

t BUREAU or run OMAHA. Dec , )
1029 P STIIHRT , >

LINCOLN , April 27. J

The state board of transportation held a
business session yesterday. Chairman Bab-
bock and Secretaries Mason and Ayer were
not In attendance , the rest of the board
being proscrJ ;. The question of a rehearing
of the Lincoln lumber firms against the B. &
M. was up for settlement , and Manager
Holdrcgo , Assistant Freight Agent Smith
nndJ.W. Dowoesowcro present represent-
ing

¬

the road , with Secretary Utt , of the
board of trade , and Attorney Lambcrtson
representing tbo Lincoln lumber firms. Upon
the request for n reopening of the case the
board Informally decided that they would
not do that, but they expressed a willingness
to huar from the representatives of the road
regarding the workings of the change or-

dered
¬

by the board , nnd the greater part of
the day was occupied in a general discussion
of this matter , participated In by both par-
tics.

-

. It was evident from the drift of the
discussion that the board would make modi-
fications

¬

of the order , as the results of Its
workings would not remove the discrimina-
tion

¬

entire , nnd at the same tlmo would work
nn Injury to some of the minor points. As a
result of the entire matter it is expected that
nn equalized rate governing Omahn and Lin-
coln

¬

shipments will Do forthcoming.
ADDITIONAL DECISIONS.

The following additional decisions In cases
before the supreme court have been handed
'lo.Vn. Ono of thcso decisions Is in the case
ot Huso vs Dixon county , In which the plain-
tiff

¬

sought by mandamus to compel the
county to let Its printing' to him as the lowest
bidder. The decision holds that there Is no-

lav requiring a county board to let to tbo
lowest bidder nnd denies the writ ns prayed

< , Jar. The following are the decisions :

Missouri PacMlc ItiilioaJI Company vsMotz-
gcr.

-
., Error from Cass county. Afllnncd.

Opinion by Maxwell , J.
1. In an action against n railway company

for horses killed the testimony showed that
the rail way was fenced with barbed wire ;
that at a point adjoining a certain bridge the
wire was so close to thu ground that the
horses had stepped over the fence , leaving at
least three bunches of hair from their legs
on the barbs of the wire , and their tracks
were plainly seen where they had crossed the
fence. Held , That the evidence sustained
the charge of negligence on the part of the
company in not protecting Its railway by a-

BUfUcicut fence , and that a verdict for the
fair value of the horses would not bo set
uitlde.

2. An attorney In his argument to the jury
Bhould coullno his discussion to the issues
und the evidence In the case , and it is the
duty of the trial court to see that ho does so ;

anp statements in regard to the adverse at-
torney

¬

, not in evidence , If calculated to prej-
udice

¬

the Jury , may bo sufficient to sot the
verdict aside.-

Vicr
.

vs. liatdorf. Appeal from Douglas
county. Opinion by Maxwell , J.
1. The leaving of u deed by n grantor In

the banda of his agents , awaiting the arrival
of certain funds to the grantee , docs not
make such deed an escrow.

2. Where a contract for the sale of real cs-
tate Is entered into by parole , nnd a deed
thereupon made by the grantor and loft in
the hands of his agents to await the arrival
of the money of the grantee , hold , there hav-
ing

¬

been no delivery of the deed , that It was
not available as a memorandum of a con-
tract

¬

; nor would n certain mortgage and
notes executed by the gr.mtncs , but not de-
livered

¬

, constitute a part of such memor¬

andum-
.Colpoter

.

vs Wardens , etc. , Trinity Church.
Appeal from Douglas county. Reversed
with instructions to enter decree for plain ¬

tiffs. Opinion by Cobb , J.
1. The lieu secured to "any person or sub ¬

contractor" by the provisions of section 2 ,
chapter 59 , of the laws of 1831 , entitled "An
act to amend chapter 43. of the general stat-
utes

¬

entitled mechanics' liens , " docs not de-
pend

¬

upon the terms of a contract or agree-
ment

¬

expressed or Implied with the owner of-
fiuch house , etc. , or his agent mentioned in
the lirst section of said act.

2. The above named net , held , not to bo In
derogation of the provisions of tno constitu-
tion

¬

of the United States which prohibits the
several states from passing ' 'any law Impair-
ipg

-

the obligation of contracts , " by reason of
Its provisions being construed to apply to
buildings already under contract at the tlmo-
of the taking effect of said act , so ai to give a-

lien thereon from all labor , skill and material
furnished therefor after the taking effect of
said act-
.McCormlck

.
vs Peters. Error from Valley

county. Reversed. Opinion by Cobb , J.
1. The evidence considered und held in-

sufllclcnt
-

to sustain the verdict.
" . J. B. D. , a banker , hud In his possession

n note past due , for collection on account of
the payees ; applied to the maker , C. P. , for
payment , who was unable to pay in cash ;
took from him In payment a note made by
one C. H. , not yet duo , agreeing to afterward
deliver thunotr.of C. P. to him , but retained
the same until after the C. 11. note became
due , whiclt not being paid , returned the note

Jof C. P. to the payees , with thoC. H. note
attached thereto. In nn action by tl o payees
ngalust, C. P. on his note , commenced about
n year after the maturity of the C. H. note,
which was unpaid anduncolloctnblo , It being
in evidence that J. B. D. had no authority to-

tuko the C. II. note In payment of the C.
1* . note , and there being no evidence of any
notice of knowledge on, the part of thu
plaintiffs that saM note had been f .tV >a in
jiaymcnt , bold , thr.t the plaintiffs wore not
bound by the agreement 01 J. B. D. to take
said note in payment , and a verdict frr the
defendant sot iisldo and a new tiinl gvantcd-
.Ingram

.
vs State. Error from Cuss county.-

Afllrmed.
.

. Opinion by Hcoso , Ch. J.
1. The county judge has Jurisdiction to hear

proceedings instituted under chapter QT , of
the compiled statutes entitled illegitimate
children ,

0. Whore un unmarried woman resided In
the county of C , , and while so residing in the
Bald county bucumu pregnant , but prior to her
I'oiiiliiement , uud for that purpose. nho was
pemoved to the home of the friendless In the
s3 > unty of L. , and the child was there horn ,
upon her return to the county of C. It was
keld that a prosecution in bastardy could bo-
feafiitulncd in said county , there being no
proof that she hud pcrmuuontly abandoned
the county of * C. as her residence.-

a.

.

. Ordinarily the decision of a trial court
in favor of a i.lu'jitilT' in error cannot bo as-
signed

¬

us error uj on which to base aiovorsal-
ot a judgment Hence , in the prrcocdings In-

bastardy whore the attorroy conducing the
prosecution liistrurtiut the proM'cutrtx to
turn the face of the illegitimate child sc that-
tno

-

jury could obscrvo It , , nnd which upon
objection belnr mad i thereto > yas held by
the court to bo improper , no error could bo-
assigned. .

4. In proceedings in bastardy , whore the
ftjfcmiuut , although present in court did not
ialio the witness stand na u witness tn his
own behalf and deny the charge made by the
prosccutrix , it wui held competent for the
attorney for the prosccutrix in arguing the
case to the jury , to refer to such want of
denial on the part of the accused.

5. Evidence examined uud held tc support
the verdict of the Jury.
Lincoln Land Company vs Ackcrman. Error

from Hall county, AOlrmod. Opinion by
Hcoso , Ch. J ,

Whore real cstnto Is subdivided and plat-
ted

¬

into city (V village plats , the plut thereof
being duly fllrd with the couity clerk and
recorded by him becomes an luilrument In
which the public , as well as the proprietor ,

is interested ; and U should remain In the
poisos&ion of the county clerk , as the proper
custodian thereof.-
Kiscmon

.
vs Gallagher. Appeal from Holt

county. Remanded with directions to allow
Interest on amount of loan. Opinion by
Maxwell , J.
1. Whore an absolute deed is given to se-

cure a loan , it will be treated as aiuortc-
age.

-
.

2 , Where tv'vtaln real estnto was conveyed
to ono K. P. Q , by un ubsoluto dead , and by
JO. F, Q , to his brother , H. J , G. , the original
deed being in fact a mortgage. Held , 1st,
That H. J. Q. had notice of suttleient tccU to
put Aim upou Inquiry , and that bo >YUS not a

l)0na flao purchisor ; &J , That the plaintiffs
were entitled U ) red cam upon paying the
nmountof loan with Interest.

8. AVhcro n borrower ROM Into ft court of
equity to ecck relief from an usurious con-
tract

¬

, lie must tender the ntnonntof the prin-
cipal

¬

nnd lawful interest ; nnd it la tno duty
of the court In granting relief to render a de-
cree

¬

for the actual amount of the loan , with
7 per cent Interest thereon.
State ex rcl Huso vs Dlxon County. Man ¬

damus. Writ denied. Opinion by Cobb , J.
Maxwell , J. , dissenting.
The power and duty to designate the news-

paper
-

in which the county treasurer shall
give notlco of the sale of real property paid ,
as required by section 109 of chapter 77 ,
compiled statutes la , with certain limitations ,
vested In the board doing the county busi-
ness

¬

, in each county respectively.-
S.

.
. The only limitation upon the power and

duty of thocountv board of any county , to
cause to bo published at the close of each an-
nual

¬

, regular , or special meeting of such
board , a brief statement of the proceedings
thereof , tn ono newspaper of general circula-
tion

¬

published in the county , or to in like
manner publish their proceedings upon the
equalization of thu assessment roll, is that
such publication shall not bo required unions
the same can bo done at an expense not ex-
ceeding

¬

one-third of the legal rates foradvcr-
Using notices.-

n
.

Thcro being no law malting it the duty
of a county board to lut by contract to the
lowest bidder , the printing nnd publishing of
the delinquent ttv? list , or the proceedings of-
nucli boardsn mandamus will not bo Issued
from this court to compel such action by
them.

NOTAntBS COMM19SIOSni ) .
The following notaries public have been

commissioned by the governor : Milton D-

.Polk
.

, Pliittsmoutli. Cuss county ; Frank
Puller , Wayne , Woyno county ; H. S-

.Ilranch
.

, Grunt , Perkins county ; Henry C-

.Carrlg
.

, Platte Center , Platte county ; David
McPherson , Dunbar , Otoo county ; Washing-
ton

¬

J. Jackson. Strickland , Hayes county ;
Hancock Nodglc , Omahn ; Irving McKinnon ,
Fremont , Dodge county ; S. C. HcrV , Wnu-
ncta.

-
. Chase county ; Thomas P. Quick, Fre-

mont
¬

, Dodga county : B. H. Smith , Gaudy,
Logan county ; C, L) . Hngormau , Liucoln ,
Lancaster county.

TWO rnoMtxnxT IKISIIMEX.
Yesterday Dr. Charles O'lillloy , of De-

troit
¬

, treasurer of the Irish National league
in America , nnd Colonel John Atkinson , of
Detroit , president of the Michigan Irish state
league , departed homeward. The distin-
guished

¬

visitors wore the guests while in the
city of President Fitzgerald , and a number
of Lincoln citizens had the pleasure of makj
Ing their acquaintance. Dr. O'Hclllcy has a
national reputation as nn unswerving advo-
cate

¬

of the cause of Ireland in the homo of
his adoption. Eloquent and devoted , his
voice is heard at all times for his people
and their withheld rights. Colonel At-
kinson

¬

Is ono of the "City of the
Straits1'' most prominent nnd a
worker in the league. The Colonel is not
adverse to talking politics , and ns a republi-
can

¬

ho stated that the Michigan delegation at
Chicago would bo for Michigan's favorite
son , Governor Alger , who was greatly ap-
preciated

¬

in all sections of the state. Dr-
.O'Kcilly's

.
advocacy of thd republican ticket

in ISS-l and his personal endorsement of-
IJlaino are so well known as not to bo re-
quired

¬

to bo brought out in an interview.-
CITV

.

nitinrs.-
A

.

traveling man called at the Bcc ofQco
yesterday , stating that with others he had
witnessed two pohccmcn-nt 9 o'clock in the
evening brutally handling a boy some
eighteen ycats of ago whom they had found
drunk m the vicinity of the depot. The
traveling man said that they both clubbed
and kicked the fellow In a manner wholly
unnecessary and uncalled for. The regular
city police as n rule are careful and thought-
ful

¬

in handling prisoners , and it is probable
that the abuse camu from some of the B. &
M. specials that have been sworn in and
ivho , having nothing to do , would bo ripe for
an assault on n helpless drunken man.

The water mains are being scattered over
the city for the extension ot the system that
will add a number of miles to the pipes al-
ready

¬

laid and in use in the city. Notwith-
standing

¬

the new mains that nro to bo laid
the demand comes In from other quarters for
extensions of the service , nnd twice the
amount that will bo laid would scarcely
answer the demands.

The firm of Bolts & Sowcll , that has for
sometime conducted a successful grocery
business on O street near Eleventh , have
sold their stock and store to Dan Cummins ,

who takes immediate possession and is at
homo to his friends behind the counter. It H
quite a step that Mr. Cummins has taken
from the foot board of nn express engine to-

te the calm surroundings of the grocer's
trade , but it i * a stop Dan has been contem-
plating

¬

for a year or moro and that he pro-
ceeded

¬

to put into effect when with the other
boys ho left the employ of the B. &M. Up-
nnd down the main line from Omaha and
Plttttsmouth to Hastings nnd the west , Mr.
Cummins has a long list of friends who un-
doubtedly

¬

will wish him a rapid and suc-
cessful

¬

run as the proprietor of a popular
grocery store.

The Odd Follows who journeyed to Fre-
mont

¬

and the celebration there returned homo
after the festivities a happy band ,
nnd pronounce the entire reception
and celebration a great success. The Odd
Followc who visited Crete uud the anni-
versary

¬

celebration there also report a very
plcastmt gathering there-

.Tonight
.

the Lincoln board ot trade will
hold its annual meeting , and it will undoubt-
edly

¬

call a largo number of members and
business men together. The board has had-
e very prosperous year , nnd that it has been
of great ami lasting bencllt to the city is the
verdict of all

The democratic county convention will be-
hold to-day in Fitzgerald hall. Thcro was
scarcely enough enthusiasm nt the primaries
to got a list of delegates , nnd the indications
nro thrt the convention will not bo largely at-
tended.

¬

.

The executive committee of the state W.-

O.
.

. T , U. is in session in this city transacting
) uslnos3 in their semi-annual meeting. Mrs.-
M.

.

. M. Lnntry and Mrs. O. W. Clark , of-
Oim.ha , nro in attendance.

Colonel Thomas I'rlco , of Bonnet , has a
vary line grnnlto quarry that ho has oocncd
this spring , and Is prepared to 1111 orders for
largo or smi'll amounts Ho had some hand-
some

¬

specimens in the city yesterday that ho-

wi exhibiting to t'io county board as suita-
b'o

-

for use on the now court house.
Heal estate1 transfers nave largolv Increased

the past wee'c and indicate a rising market
nnd increased sales.

Military Notes.
The United States Military List , just re-

ceived
¬

nt the headquarters ef the department
of the Platte , contains a portrait and bio-

graphical sketch of Major General Crook.
The book also contains a list of all the otll-

cers
-

in the service , together with their loca-
tion

¬

as also those of the National Guard
of the several states.

The data of Major General Crook's de-

parture
¬

has not yet bocti decided [upon ,

though it Is known that ho will leave before
the 2nd of May.-

It

.

* superior excollenc * proven In millions othomes for mote than a of
U used by the United States Government"Bn
dor ed by theTmads of the great tinlversltles sthn strongest , mire.il. and most healthful. Dr.1'rtce'B Cream Uaklnir Powder does uot containaumonla , lime or ulutn. Sold ouh'ln cans 'INrt J'OWDEHCO. .

Chicago. Bt. LouU.

Tie Chances for the Bricklayer's' Strike

Soon to End ,

The tJblqnltnua Interview makcn An-

otlicrStrllco
-

A Lady In the Caao
This Time Another Won-

derful
-

Recovery ,

"Is the bricklayers strike ended yet ?" was
slew ! of a striking bricklayer recently. "No ,
nil I don't as It Trill end Bonn, but It ought

to RS It is going to retard a great many Improve-
ments

¬

tlili summer It It rtocs not end soon , and'.hat H not nil." answered the striker , "I nm-
ifrald It will * iirencl to some of the other
Tados. " Borne of the prominent contractor *
nd builders holng Interviewed regarding the
hove statement gnld they know nothing about
ho Rtrlko uprenillng , but rnther thought it-
i ouldnnon be satlnfactorlly adjustedas It should
jo. for the building should not bo retarded now.
Amontr the contractors nnd builders Inter-

viewed
¬

by the writer Was Mr. I. N. Deuel , who
resides at No.SKK Patrick avennc.and li at pres-
ent

¬

engaged in building himself n beautiful
omo In Konntzo's addition. The writer ap-
iroacacd

-
htm on the subject , and was Informed

.hat ns tarns ho know the utrlka wag contlncd to-
ho bricklayer * nnd brick moulders , and In his
minion it would not extend any further than
fiat , "but ," continued Mr. Dcuol , "If you are
mxlons for nn Interview on an Interesting mat-
er

¬

RO see Mrs. Deuel , shd enntell you something
ind will toll you what is true , for I am Intor-
istcd

-
In that subject , and am about n ; happy o3

man can bo that she lias recovered. "
Then she has been alckr

"Yes , she boa been sick and she owes her won-
lerful

-
recovery to the skill nnd Ido experience

it oun ot Omaha's gruatcstphystclons. but coino.-
re

.
wilt go to the house ixnu sue her. she can tell

on nil about it ,"
The writer found Mrs. Deuel n very pleasant

aily. and willing to toll her story, which was as-
"allows :

tens. i. n. DKDsr, .

"Yes. I was n very sick woman n year ngo thii-
ast whiter. I contracted n suvero cold , I had
ain nnd dlscumtort In my chest , nnd n sensu ot-
awness or soreness in the upper part ot my

chest , which was painful on coughing , my COUKH
v ns dry nnd hacking , especially on lying down
nnd on waking. I felt foveilsh touiitcl night ,
but nlwnys foil easier In the forenoon , my
breathing was labored , ntid I continually felt the
wnntofnlr , My wheazlUK ns distinctly autll-
blo

-
to others , nnd thu members ot my family

often referred to It. My cough became very se-
vere

-

, nudmy friends , and even niybelf , thought
that 1 wns going Into consumption. I coughed ,
coughed.and my lungs were so sore that It racked
mo terribly , nttera spell I would raise tenacious
material , often mixed with blond. I lost llesli-
nnd strength. 1 had n very tender spot In the
left sldo of my chest which caused mo consider-
nble

-

anxiety nnd led mo to believe I was soon to-

bo ono ot the great throng that had gnno before.-
I

.
tried n variety ot medicines , but they did not

Eoem to reach thu spot. At hist my husband
suggested that wo go ayl see Dr. McCoy.Vo
did so. Ho pronounced my case curable , nnd 1

commenced ticatmont , that was about three
months ngo t Improved rapidly and felt ns
well as over after two month H treatment , but
decided to continue another month ns a matter
of precaution. My lungs feel sound nnd strong ,
I do not cough , nnd feel that the doctor has
really saved my life , nnd 1 cunuot bpenk tto
highly ot his skill and painstnkltip , not to men-
tion

¬

the modeinto fees ho charged mo , "
Mrs. Deuel. ns uliovo mentioned , resides nt

present nt No. " Patrick nvcnuc. North
maha , where she will willingly substantiate

;the nbovo btatement to mi- ono doubting It , by
calling upou or nddr esslug her there.

POINTED QUESTIONS.-

A

.

Fciy Symptom !) or n Disease Thnt-
Mny Prove Sprloiis to Yon.-

Do
.

you have frequent tits of mental depres-
sion

¬
?

Do you experience rinsing or buzzing noises
In your cars ;

Do you feel ns though you must Eultocnto
when lying down ?

Are you troubled with a Lacking cough and
general debility ?

Are your eyes generally weak nnd watery , and
frequently Intlamed ?

Does your voice have a husk, thick sound ,
and n nasal sort of twnng ?

Is your breath frequently offensive from some
unaccountable

Have you a dull oppressive headache gener-
ally

¬

located over the eyes ?
Do you have to hawk and cough frequently In

the oirort to clear your throat ?

Are you losing your sense ot smell , and Is
your scnso of taste becoming dulled ,
everyone nirectod will have n few ormany of-
them. . The greater or moro serious your symp ¬

toms , the moro dangerous your condition. This
class of diseases Is treated very successfully by
Dr. McCoy or his associates. The many cases
reported through the column of the dally papers
provo this , and each statement published Is
substantially the same as given by the patient
cured. Dr. McCoy und his associates ,
use no secret nostrums , but cure diseases by
their skillful combination of the best known re-
medied

¬

, applied lu the mo.st approved manner,
nnd by imng the latest and mont highly recom-
mended

¬

appliances known to thu profession.
They thus produce results that speak for them-
selves

¬

In the many patients cured , nnd w e ns-

Hiire
-

our renders that these eminent physicians
have achieved a success In curing illse.iao which
rew or no other doctors can duollcute.-

A

.

SHADING PHYSIOLOGIST

Advances Ills Tlii-ory-of Gntarrli and
Conautiiptlun Ilia Advlco an the

Snlijoor.
Ono ot the best learned physicians of modern

times. In un article on cnturth nnd consumption
bays : "1'ho treatment of consumption hnsmado
great advances by the introduction of naw rum-
uJles

-

, nnd has enabled the close htudent and
specialist to ettiblUh Indications for remedies
long In use , so that by their methodlul applica-
tion

¬

butter icsults aio uttatncd than wcio for-
merly

¬

gained nt n tlmo when consumption and
cancer weie regarded UN equally lucuiaulo , nnd-
wei o somewhat similarly treator.-

"Tho
.

truotmont of consumption demands n
careful avoidance to nil agents calculated to
cause hyiHiremla of the lungs nnd bronchial cu-

tnnh.
-

. I'ertons In whom n tendency to con-
gumption la Biispectod should be treated with
the greatest cam and attention.-
I

.
I "Finally , whenever there Is the slightest bus-
piclon

-
of n predisposition to consumption , every

catarrh , no matter how slight , should bo treated
with the utmost rare , which must not be relaxed
until the catarrh Is entirely well. This rule , so
obvious from our i olnt of view , is very fre-
quently

-
violated-

"Many
-

patients fall a victim to the deeply
rootwJ prejudice that a neglected catarrh never
leads to consumption.

DOCTOR

J , GBESAP M'COY' ,

Has Ollices No. 310 and 311-

UAMOC nuiI.DINO. OMAHA. NUn.
Whore all curable cases are treated with sue-

ce
-

s.
Medical diseases treated aklllfullr. Consnmn-

.tion
.

, JlrlRlit'M disease. Dyspepsia. ItheumatUm
andallNEUVOUS DldliAHlk AildUc.i es pei-
culiar to the sexes a bpcclalty. UATAItliK
ClHtlil ) .

fXJNSULTATION ut office or by matlll.
Many diseases are treated successfully by Or ,

McCoy through the malls , and It Is
thus possible fur thoao unable to make the Jour-
ley

-
to obtain successful hospital treatment ut

their home *.

OfllcoliouraO to lla. m.2 to 4 p. m, : 7io8i> .
tn. 8UNDAV HOUUB FHOM 9 A. 1 1.M

Correspondence receives proicct attention.
No letter* answered unl u acaompouled by 4

cent * In *Uuipa ,
Address all mall to Dr. J. 0. McCoy , 'Iloornj-

3lfl mf 311Uuo( ) bullUlat,

In consequence of the heavy consignments we have lately received from our
agentjs throughout the country and the low figures we bought them , we have con-
cluded

¬

to give the public an opportunity to purchase GOOD RELIABLE CLOTH-
ING

¬

at prices heretofore unknown , for the next ten days , commencing Saturday
To-day , April 28th , and ending Wednesday , -May 7th. It is almost unnecessary
for us to go into details with regard to quality , etc. , of our stock as it is conceded
by everybody that it is unapproachable by any ready made clothing in the coun-
try.

¬

. Our stock comprises every conceivable design and style which is needed by
any reasonable man.

EVERYTHING GOES.
IMPORTED WORSTED FOUR BUTTON CUTAWAY SUITS , which STRIPED TROWSEBS , which wns made to order for 9. ami wo formerly

made to order for 25 nnd sold for 86 ,wore § , wo formerly sold for $15 ; NOirf37fi. For 10 Days Only.- $S A SUIT. For Ten Days Only.
CORKSCREW PANTALOONS , which wore made to order for 812 , nnd woRAILROAD LONG STRAIGHT CUT SACK SUITS , which wore made formerly sold for S8to order for $30 , nnd wo formerly sold for $18 ;

;

NOW $f6O. For 10 Days Only.NOW $!) A SUIT. For 10 Dans Only
CHECK TROWSERS , which were made to order for § 14 , and wo formerly

SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS , neat nnd striped patterns , sack or frockwhich soldforSD ;

were made to oitler for ?35 nnd we formerly sold for §20 ; NOW 5.25 , For 10 Days Only
NOW 10.50 A SUIT. For 1O ZJoys Only. CHEVIOT PANTS , which were made to order for ? 1C , and wo formerly

PRINCE ALBERT SUITS , which were maJe to or.ler for §40 , nnd we sold for 811 ;

NOW $G.GO. For 1O Days Only.formerly sold for ?25.

15.23 A SUIT. For Only.
SPRING OVERCOATS ,

SING IE BREASTED NOBBY SACK SUITS , which were made to order
for §45 , nnd we formerly sold for 22.50 ; Which were made to order for §35 , and wo formerly sold for §18.

NO W 18.00 A SUIT, For 1O May* . NOW 873. For 1O Days Only.

Every garment on the premises was made by a first class tailor and bears the
name of the maker. All alterations to improve a fit done free of charge.

;; , . 1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119.
i-

!
" Three Doors East of 12th Street

Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

An KlUclent Ilcmedr for
Diarrhoeariiolor.i MorlmsPrsciitcry

And nil Disorders of the Bonds. Imported bj-

Hihaloviteh
-

, Flotcner li Co. , Cincinnati. 0-

.Kornilobjr
.

tlio following donlcn : Ulclianlxnn Drug
Co. , lllnlto , llrucojc Co. , Adlnr 4 Heller. (Jludttunu-
Iiro9.&C ) . , Irank Dollono & Co. , II. H. (Irottu. and
all wholesale nnd retail druuKlsU , liquor dealers and
wine morcUsnta every wlioru.

jZl'U& n Ma-AJLpL .JU&.j
Who from , Ignorant * or Vl-e have Mriouily drainer !
IhtlrVltai-
tra

Hirer DtbllltMixl Ihflr Ncrvmu hjurmionI vrU
Incapucbiiuni for tbo Alunly Duties or Lilo c&a Uml a

[Ufcct restoration te-

l

Ueallh , RlrniElb and Robust SNnl.-wii. In ( !
.

Uied IT
) erifjr Virarh Ho-plml. Jirwl ilia"I lie New V.rk Wotia" of wp. . S. 1 h Trlum. . A J'atmrr"-

if Jiilr25 , "ThoOjirtle ilci Ilonlulii" of June. loiJ Lud-
evetfltrirornwllfaltoiiriuil. . '

frcs Cuniultntloa l iliil or la Person nllh our Roonraalud
Conaultlne ; jo nl.

roll i i ntu quicVIr > torel to VOUNQ KEN vhololly , Tktur IrtiMiuL. li.re W k.ttii j ADI luuilt l l

- - . - - - VU 4Q tlCMMl
ItU Imyurl iti tr jtiiuliiltle. to offrpi lnft

SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL WORK
FREE , FREE CONSULTATION ( by Mai'' or in
P.rson ) WITH A FULL MEDICAL CONSULTING
DOAIID OF O PHYSICIANS.-

CIVIALE

.

BEMEOIAL AOENCV .
170 Fulton Street. N ew York

'
MADAM SCHACK-

'SABDOMINALHOSE

'

JsUPPORTEStS.
DRESS KEFORMYt-

iPro thapcllnrii , Comfort and
lleallh are ilexlrctl Hit ludlspcns-
uule

-

, Uirpiilunt liuuriM ruauced
and made lia | elr In throe to rUinrntbioiufn need no loiigt r-

ufler from uvakneiiB of tliclr&ox-
jy| wearlim tlili ui t orler , Un sale

Itj Icmlliu nirrilianti , Or for clr-
culursunu

>

Intormiitlon addrcti

EARL MFG. CO. ,
2081State St. , GUi Fluor.

CHICAGO , ILLINOIS.

Dissolution Notice.
This is to certify that the copartnership here-

tofore
¬

existing between i.lndieyand Henry
Svvau la dUsolrud l y mutual txiiieont , Henry
Swan retires nnd'T. . UmUoy will continue the
biiolneas of nelllnc rubber bouts , shoes , etc. , ut
wholesale at 1111 Jlnrney fctrent , Umnha , Z T-
.Llndsey

.
assumes all liabilities ot the lutj llrra-

of . T , I.ludbor S; Co. . and la to collect nil
monies and ci edits due said arm.-

APYIOBFBBH.

.

. IIOWTOAOV.-
Pee

.
-

Who Is WKAK , STEKVOU8. nr.BUMTA-

ay his VSGOfl of ilOHY ,
XSINt * and aiANIIGOn.cnu. InK exhausting
dralni upon the FOVNTAINB of I.EPt-
.IIEADAVIIE

.
, IIAflKA IIE , firradml

DronmflWEAKWKSH of Memnry. HAHB-
IFULNESS

-
in SOCIETT , PIMPI.ES upon

the fACR. and nil the EFFECTS leadlnc to-

EAKKY DBCAYand porhapi COXliailT-
EUN

*-
or INSAKIT Y. ihould consult at once

the CKI.EnilATF.n Dr.Clarkp, , EslBtilishodI-
BTil. . Er Clarke hnn modd NEUVOUS IiI-
III.l1'V.

:-
. OSIKONIfl and all Dlieuct of

the KNITO WKI.VAUY Orpsiu a Lite-
HMidy. . It makes NO dlGercnro WHAT you
.'ii'.TC taken or WHO bos failed to cure yo-

u.esrEH
.

A L.ES u (Te ring from diseases pecu-
liar U their BOX can consult with the ntsurinca-
of tpocdy relief and cure. Send 2 cents postage
for works on your diseases-

.OSSend
.

i cants postage for Colebrnted-
TTorka on Cbronlc , and Deli-
cate

¬

Diseases. Consultation , personally or by
Utter , fi-ec. Consult the old Vortnr.-
Tboacand

.
* cnr d. Offlo nnd arlor-

private. . O-Thoeo contcmplntins UtrrlaK-
eend for Dr. Clnrko'o celebrated guldo
Bale and Femnlo , each l&c , , both 25c.
(§t mp > ) . Befaro confidlni ; your caec , consult
Dr. CLAnui : . A friendly letter or call may
lave future nuQcriDgand shame , and add golden
years to life. 2r-Book "Life's (Secret ) Er-
rors

¬

," We. ( itamps ) . Medicine and writings
eont everywhere , secure from cxposuru.
Hours , 8 to B : Sundays. 9 to 12. Address ,

P. D. OLABKB. M. D.-

1O8
.

Sa Clart St.. OHIOAnQ. ILL.

The loading
Corsets of Eur-

ope
-

anj-
America. .

O V O t
2,000,0000,

Bold last
your in
this coun-
try alono.

eons arc :

they are
the bes-
tHttlnor ,

most com-
'fortablo ,

most dur-
able and
choopeat-
icorsot ov-

er
¬

mado.
Avoid worthless Imitations , Cornllno-

la used In no Corsets ozcopt thosa
made by us. Nona are genulno unluea-
Dr. . WARNER'S CORALI HE la print-
ed

¬

on Inaldo of ctool covor. For Bale
by all loading merchants.

WARNER BROS ,

* J. A. MINER , Manager. <1-

UKATKFUL COKirOK-

TINUEpps's Cocoa
DltrAKFAST.-

"Or
.

a kuuwledse of the natural Inwi-
Hbliu k'OTern thu operation of digestion nnil nutri-
lion , and by careful application of the line properties
of wcllclocttit C'ocun , Air. Kpps hat | rovldoil our
Lrcukfnit tabc! wllli u delicately rJftYOruil bercrana-
nlikh ruur (are ut mony henry doctor1! bllli. Ills
by the ] uaicluuiu u of lucli urtlclut of illtt thuta-
cunntltutlon way t e ura-luaUjr built up until ttnuu-
cnuugh to rrsUt teiuli'nc' to liliottu. Hun-
dreds of tubtlo niamdluf art ) ttoutlne around 114 r udy
to attack nbcruvcr thuru It a weak point. Wo luuV-
otcapo man ; a fatal ( Imft br kceplntc ouriolroi well
furtlded with pure blood an l a properly nourished
Irauio. " Clill Bcrrln < iatetto.-

Uudn
.

ilmplr vrtth bulling water or milk. Bold oaly
In half pound tint t'jr Urocen labeled thun-

Homojopathlc Chemists ,
, . I.ONDOS

THE DOIIAIIOH

SULKY !
BEST MADE.-

Pcrfett
.

nidinfi Doggies.

Breaking Carts.
Fine Ilfipalrlnir-

.Iteatooabla
.

I'rlct-
s.Bohanon

.

Carriage Co , , " 'c

Omaha Seed House.
Headquarters for Ijaudreth's Celebrated .

Plants , Tut Flowers and Floral designs. Send
fnrcntaloirnu.-
W.

.

. H. FOSTER & SON , Proprietors
] ( ,22 Gairitol Avonuo.-

S.

.

S. i D
, BATON

1742 Lawrence SL
, Denver ,

Coi-

Ot the Missouri State Munlum of Anatomy , St-
.Louis.

.
. Mo. , University Colleco Hospital , Lon-

don
-

, Uleaon , Germany and Mow York , having
devoted tnelrattentlou.

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

Moro especially those arising trom Impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so mifforlni ; to corroipond with
our delay Disoiisra ot Infection and contaqlon
cured hiifoly and upocrtlly without use ot dan-
geroutt

-

ilruci. 1'aUents whoso cases huvo be n
neglected , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

-

, should not rail to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive immediate attent-
ion.

¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will bo mailed FHER to any addresn on re-
ceipt of out) --cent stamp. "Practical Observa-
tions

¬

on NcrvotiM Debility and I'byiilcnl Kxhaus-
tiun

-

, " to which Is added nn "Kn&ar on Marr-
iaRo.

-

. " with Important chapters on diseases ot-
thn Heprodurtlva OrRaus, tan whole forming a
valuable medical treatlio which should bo read
by all young men Addrea-

aDBS. . S. & D. D'AVIESON ,

1742 Liwrcnco SL , Denver Col.

tl-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.
Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - BO.OOO
H. Vf. YATKH. President.

LEWIS 8. UKED. Vicerrcslaent.-
A.

.
. IS. TouzAMN.Suil Vlcul'rosldent.-

W.
.

. 11. B. HuaiiKS , Cashier.-
VIRKCTOIIS

.
;

W. V MOUSE , JOHNS. Cnr.r.iNS ,
II.S VATES. Luri88. ItKEO ,

ThE IRON BANK.
Cor. 13th nnd Famam 8t .

A General llauldui : Iluaimaa Truusooted.

WANTED ,
i lAMued bj

Couuticfl.Clt-
leu. towna and water Companies , etc.

A3"Correxi >andcnce Bollcltr-
d.H.W.

.

. HARRIS & GO , , BARKERS ,

ShprlfT'H Sale.-
Dy

.

virtue of nn order of sale Issued out of the
county court for Douglas County , Nebraska ,
und U ma directed , I Mill on tliu fctli day of Hay ,
A. I ) . , !& * , ut o'clo kp. ;n , of said day attlio
warehouse of I'ayuke Ilro ' Co. . 1103 , 1101 and
11W , Howard street. In tbut'ltyof Omaha , Doug.-
I

.
I us County , Nebraska , bell at public auction the
properly iioxciilud In ahl order of tule us tn-}
lows , tolt ; A lot of cloth , coiulstlim of stilt-
ine

-

* , overcoating , coat and veil patterns , broad'
cloth , etc. ; uUo H lot cf llulmjb uud tailors ti Uii-

, materials , etc , and a small quantity of
custom madtt clothing. Hulil piop 'rty to be-
Hold to balljfy a cei tain Ju Jjriiient obtalui-d by
Henry Wolf und Wllllum Llcbtensladur agalnut
August Miller , before J mitre Shloldn. county
iuiluu for stild county , for UtU.lU damanes and
tl' ' Ocotts , with interest from April 3rd , l&tf.
until paid , and 11.05 costs ot Increase on bald
judgment ana ftccrutnuco U-

.litrHtt

.

of DoiicU * County , Neb.
, April 2? , ifc* .

t-

t"The Ovorhiiul JEautc. "
The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line-
Send for the Nent Little Sketch Book.

highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.
contains the American rules for trapping

and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as well as the revised gaine
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to

0. B.TKHURTS.-
Gen'IP.

.
. &T. Agt , ,

Omahn. Ne-

b.NOW'S

.

THE TIME
To have your friends como te-

as Kastcrn lines will sell tickets and run
Semi Monthly Land Excursions

orer the

Union Pacific
( lTlio Ovcrlnml Route. "

Until July 1,1888 , tickets sold for thcso excur-
sions

¬

will bo good thirty days for tlio round trip
and can bo used ten nays going. Wlion purchas-
ers

¬

aie ready to return , these tickets will be
good live days for that purpose. It purchasers
wlxh to stop short of destination on our lines ,
aKcnts will stamp tickets good to return from
michpoint.-
J.

.
. S. TKIIHCT8.-

Gen.
. K. L. LOMAX.

. P. ftT. AgontAnA{
>

' . P. * T. A-

."The

.

Ovorlniid Slouto. "
Has EO arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-
J. . Greevy , 1'assengcr Agent , Council liluflft-
Iowa. . The rescrvalions when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-
cure

¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.
. H.VKJIItRTR. K. U L.O8IAX,

Gen. V. Si T. Accnt. Ag-j't Q. I1. & T. A.
. O

) DOT LINE

OK Tim

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul fl'y' ,

The Bust Route from Oiiinlm and Couucll-
IJlulTs to-=== THE EAST-

TWO T1UINS DAILT BUTWERN OMAUA AND
COUNCIL UI.UFK-

HChlcngo , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Hnplds,
Hock lalati J, l-'rccport , Hock ford ,
Clinton , IhibtHjue, Davenport ,
KI lu , Hmlison , Junesilllo,
lleiolt , Wlnonn, La Crossc ,
And all otliar Imporlunt point ! KJst , Kortbout tai

Boutbeiut ,
For through ticket * rail nn the ticket aacnt t 1MI

Kunmm itreet , la Darker Illock , or ut Union P cineiniot ,

I'lillmnn Sleeper * nnd thn flni' t DliilnitCarila th
world art ) run on Hie innlu line of thu CUIciyo , Wl-
lnaukcn & HI. I'nul Itnllwar , unit OYcrr ullontlnpli
paid tn paoaiik'eri br courteous uiauloiot of tbic-ompany. .

U , MirlKll. Ornornl Muimccr.-
J.

.
. V TIICKKK. Anslotanl O.iiiural Mana er.

A. V. U. ( 'AlIl'KNTKU , (Joncrol 1'iuteugat nnl-
UK ( ) . r lTKAFKOKI ) , A > il > tnnt-

anilTlrket Aircnt-
.JT.

.

. CI.AHK ( ionoral Superlnten-

rtcnt.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
UoaoDOpatbla Bptclullit ,

Yr AND

THROAT

NOSE ,
EAR

EptcUclei Accurntel ; Frticrlbtd-
.MABtGE

.

JitJK , , OMAI1A.-

ir.. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician.
Office N. W Corner Hth and Ikmgliu 61,

talephone , iCi ; KuilJ ace tolephoni , Mi.


